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Details of Visit:

Author: kingofibiza
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17.08.07 2pm
Duration of Visit: 3hr
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Velvet party girls
Website: http://www.velvetpussies.com
Phone: 07716285565

The Premises:

nice easy to find and nice decor

The Lady:

4 babes:
Sable it has all been said before but she really is stunning!
Melinda equally stunning,think Angelina Jolie but blonde
Mia not shy! blonde bubbily busty and slim reminded me of Michelle March
Claudie sexy russian leggy blonde

The Story:

well what can I say?
My first time at this party and I was expecting exactly what I got, full on
,nonstop action.
From reading the other guys reviews I was only worried about not being able
to keep up with these insatiable babes
They started all together like a lezy porn film stripping off their sexy
underwear,all really into each other,everyone was quiet just watching them
eat each other out and play.
Then the blokes join in. I quickly picked out Mia who is so sexy and stated
snogging her which she seemed to like a lot.Another guy was licking her
pussy. From snogging she started to give me possibly the best blow job ever!
After I came over her face,far too soon,I had to have a drink and a sit
down.
But your never on your jack too long at one of these things Melinda was soon
sitting next to me and playing with me. She took me upstairs and I gave some
revers oral to her then fucked her for a bit.
Then theres Sable who deserves a paragraph to herself...loved having her
sexy long legs wrapped around my neck,loved trying to do DP with her and
fucking her lovely toned bum from behind.
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Generally theres a good fun atmosphere at this party. The girls are
accomadating and stunning and they totally knackered me.Highlites were
watching Mia get spit roasted, all four girls in lesbian orgy,Claudi and
Melinda lovely blow jobs,and Sable
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